
  
  

   
 

   
 

     
 

   
 

  
 
  

 
 

  
 

 
 

     

 
      

     

     

     

      

      

 
     

 
      

 

 
 
 

  

    

 

 

 

State of California Department of Resources Recycling and Recovery 
CalRecycle 248 (New 8/19) 

Grant Report Form 
Reference the Site Characterization Form(s) upon completion and note significant discrepancies, as needed. 
Grantee: Grant Number: FR Payment Request #/Final: 
Site Name: Date: 

Material/Waste Type 
Unit 

Indicate: # of, pounds, 
gallons, tons, cubic 

yards, etc. 

Qty. Amount 
Recycled 

Amount 
Disposed 

Household Waste: (solid waste other than 
categories listed below) 
Appliances: (washer/dryer, microwave, 
stove, refrigerator, water heater, etc) 

Tires without rim*: 

Tires with rim*: 

Automotive/Metal: (automobiles, scrap, etc) 

Construction/Debris: (cement, boards, etc) 

Green Waste: (leaves, tree trimmings, etc) 

Household Hazardous Waste: (used oil, 
batteries, antifreeze, etc) 

Electronic Waste: (televisions, computer 
components, phones, etc) 

Other: 

*if not passenger tires use “Other” 

Notes: 

https://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/tires/enforcement/inspections/numbertires#Guide

	Grant Report Form

	Unit Indicate  of pounds gallons tons cubic yards etcHousehold Waste solid waste other than categories listed below: 
	QtyHousehold Waste solid waste other than categories listed below: 
	Amount RecycledHousehold Waste solid waste other than categories listed below: 
	Amount DisposedHousehold Waste solid waste other than categories listed below: 
	Unit Indicate  of pounds gallons tons cubic yards etcAppliances washerdryer microwave stove refrigerator water heater etc: 
	QtyAppliances washerdryer microwave stove refrigerator water heater etc: 
	Amount RecycledAppliances washerdryer microwave stove refrigerator water heater etc: 
	Amount DisposedAppliances washerdryer microwave stove refrigerator water heater etc: 
	Unit Indicate  of pounds gallons tons cubic yards etcTires without rim: 
	QtyTires without rim: 
	Amount RecycledTires without rim: 
	Amount DisposedTires without rim: 
	Unit Indicate  of pounds gallons tons cubic yards etcTires with rim: 
	QtyTires with rim: 
	Amount RecycledTires with rim: 
	Amount DisposedTires with rim: 
	Unit Indicate  of pounds gallons tons cubic yards etcAutomotiveMetal automobiles scrap etc: 
	QtyAutomotiveMetal automobiles scrap etc: 
	Amount RecycledAutomotiveMetal automobiles scrap etc: 
	Amount DisposedAutomotiveMetal automobiles scrap etc: 
	Unit Indicate  of pounds gallons tons cubic yards etcConstructionDebris cement boards etc: 
	QtyConstructionDebris cement boards etc: 
	Amount RecycledConstructionDebris cement boards etc: 
	Amount DisposedConstructionDebris cement boards etc: 
	Unit Indicate  of pounds gallons tons cubic yards etcGreen Waste leaves tree trimmings etc: 
	QtyGreen Waste leaves tree trimmings etc: 
	Amount RecycledGreen Waste leaves tree trimmings etc: 
	Amount DisposedGreen Waste leaves tree trimmings etc: 
	Unit Indicate  of pounds gallons tons cubic yards etcHousehold Hazardous Waste used oil batteries antifreeze etc: 
	QtyHousehold Hazardous Waste used oil batteries antifreeze etc: 
	Amount RecycledHousehold Hazardous Waste used oil batteries antifreeze etc: 
	Amount DisposedHousehold Hazardous Waste used oil batteries antifreeze etc: 
	Unit Indicate  of pounds gallons tons cubic yards etcElectronic Waste televisions computer components phones etc: 
	QtyElectronic Waste televisions computer components phones etc: 
	Amount RecycledElectronic Waste televisions computer components phones etc: 
	Amount DisposedElectronic Waste televisions computer components phones etc: 
	Unit Indicate  of pounds gallons tons cubic yards etcOther if not passenger tires use Other: 
	QtyOther if not passenger tires use Other: 
	Amount RecycledOther if not passenger tires use Other: 
	Amount DisposedOther if not passenger tires use Other: 
	Notes: 
	Grantee: 
	Grant Number: FR: 
	Payment Request #/Final: 
	Site Name: 
	Name: 


